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Community outreach & cancer screening and navigation will
be conducted within two community safety net hospitals on
the west side of Chicago and our federally qualiﬁed health
center on the south side of Chicago.
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Background
The UI CAAN (University of Illinois Cancer Screening, Access,
Awareness & Navigation) Project is a community-focused cancer
education, prevention, screening and navigation program aimed at
addressing the elevated burden of cancer among marginalized
communities in the UI Cancer Center (UICC) catchment area.
Within the UICC catchment, under-represented racial/ethnic
minorities carry the greatest burden of cancer disparities , which is
further impacted by social determinants of health and intersecting
identities such as being a sexual or gender minority (LGBTQ) or
differently abled.
UI CAAN is a population-speciﬁc cancer prevention and screening
program conducted at community hospitals and health centers in
three Chicago neighborhoods - Austin, Humboldt Park and South
Shore. The programs will rely on community navigators who will
work directly in those communities to help remove barriers to
cancer prevention and early diagnosis, key factors in long-term
cancer survival.

Colorectal Cancer Screening
Colorectal cancer prevention and screening
will be the focus of the program in South
Shore, where the UI Cancer Center will work
with UI Health Mile Square Health Center, a
network of federally qualiﬁed health centers
with a community health center in the
neighborhood, and Project Brotherhood, a
community-based organization established
more than 20 years ago to address the causes
of poor health and low participation in the
health care system among black men.

Cervical Cancer Screening

Pre-Implementation Phase (Jan 2019 - May 2019):
Partnership building, community stakeholder meetings
Conduct needs and assets assessments of stakeholders
Develop navigation and clinical process work ﬂow
Calculate baseline cervical and colorectal cancer screening rates
Conduct navigation trainings
Implement system-level on-boarding
Implementation Phase (Jun 2019 - Jun 2021):
Implement Grassroots Outreach model for colorectal cancer screening
with "community ﬁxtures" (beauty salons, barber shops, LGBTQ bars)
Implement CBO Outreach model for cervical cancer screening (women's
wellness parties at hospitals, community events)
Conduct one-on-one patient navigation and data capture
Assess annual screening rates
Conduct quarterly meetings with UI CAAN HUB partners
Create quarterly community cancer proﬁles
Conduct process evaluation
Develop dissemination plan
Develop and implement sustainability plan
Post-Implementation Phase (Jul 2021 - Dec 2021):
Conduct summative evaluation
Implement dissemination plan
Implement and continue sustainability plan

In Chicago's Austin and Humboldt Park
neighborhoods the programs will target
cervical cancer prevention and screening
in partnership with two community
hospitals, Loretto Hospital and
Norwegian American Hospital,
respectively.

Reach & Impact
The UI CAAN Program achieves several of the Cancer Center Support Grant (CCSG) mandates by: addressing
cancer disparities of three communities in the UI Cancer Center Catchment Area, building community capacity
that will increase access and awareness to support clinical trial participation and coordinating activities that
support patient education, screening and navigation.

Planned REACH
West Side predominantly African American population with documented lower cervical cancer screening,
decreased uptake of prevention, and elevated rates of cervical cancer
West Side predominantly Latinx population with documented lower cervical cancer screening, decreased
uptake of prevention, and elevated rates of cervical cancer
South Side predominantly African American population and Sexual and Gender Minorities (SGM) with
documented lower colorectal cancer screening, decreased uptake of prevention, and elevated rates of
colorectal cancer

Planned IMPACT
Establishing partnerships among safety net hospitals, Federally Qualiﬁed Health Centers (FQHCs) and
other healthcare delivery systems within the UI Cancer Center Catchment
Building capacity to decrease Incidence and Mortality of Cervical and Colorectal Cancer Screening within
three underserved communities within the UI Cancer Center Catchment
Increasing access and awareness of evidence based cancer screening and prevention guidelines through
community based dissemination and education
Gathering data to inform future research and policy development relevant to the catchment area

Next Steps

Theoretical Framework
UI CAAN utilizes a multi-level approach to cancer prevention and is
guided by the socio-ecological model.
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it Out, and the UI Health Mile Square FQHC health system.

NCI R01 grant submissions in cervical and colorectal cancer disparities
Continued capacity and sustainability building with stakeholders
Develop clinical trials model at Norwegian and Loretto Hospitals

